With Deepest Sympathy
Please pray for Chester and Prudence Kanehira, over the loss of Chester’s
brother and sister, who both passed away recently.

IMPORTANT PARKING REMINDER
HPD recently asked us to remind everyone that it’s illegal to
park on the overpass above the H-1 freeway, on Koko Head
Avenue. Although the street signs seem to indicate that
parking is allowed there on Sundays, this is not permitted. Please remember to park in one of our many parking
lot options, instead. Mahalo!

On-Line Giving
Did you know that you don't have to find your checkbook on Sunday to worship God with your tithes and offerings? Kaimuki Christian Church offers
simple, secure online giving via credit card, debit card or Electronic Fund
Transfer (EFT), whether a one-time or recurring donation. You have this option, through our website, www.kaimukichristian.org.

Celebration Service Planning
As Christians, our goal is to honor God in every aspect of our lives. When we
graduate from this life and step into Jesus’ presence, may we continue to glorify Him! We have forms available to help you plan your memorial service.
Having your wishes in writing is a tremendous help to the pastoral staff and
blessing to your loved ones. Pick up a form at the Info Station and contact
one of the pastors if you’d like assistance in completing it.

Next Week
Recently, we took a survey and had over 240 participants respond. Thank
you for your feedback! We have looked at the needs our church has and
have decided to do a series around those needs. And the number one response had to do with relationships! That is how to have healthy relationships with our spouse, children, friends, parents, grandchildren, and others.
In fact, the reason relationships are so important is that we were created to
have healthy relationships with God and others. Be sure to be here next
week as delve into this important subject of relationships! —Pastor Bryan

Ohana Group Listing
Are you looking to connect with others
and grow in your faith? Now's a great
time to jump into an ohana group and
get connected with others in our church
family.

kaimukichristian.org/ohana-groups

FPM is a unique nonprofit partnership of ministries
dedicated to providing our members with a path to sound
biblical stewardship though their estate plans. Our presentations provide clear and accurate information that cuts
through the misinformation and helps members avoid unnecessary and costly mistakes in securing their loved one’s
future. KCC will be holding a Financial Planning Ministry
seminar (with no-out-of-pocket costs) on Sunday, March 3
from 8:30 –9:30 am and again from 10:30 –11:30 am. Keiki
ministry is available for children & infants, too. Preregistration by Sunday, February 24 is required. Sign up on
line at www.kaimukichristian.org or jot “FPM” and time you
are plan on attending on your Next Step card.

A Word from
Our Pastor

Sermon Notes
Feb. 8 & 10, 2019

Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior. If you are visiting with
us today, we want to welcome you. If KCC is your church home, welcome back
family! We are so excited that you are worshipping and praising the Lord of lords
and King of kings with us this weekend.
The last five weeks, Pastor Bryan has been preaching about, “Learning to be Spiritual.” We have walked through Prayer, Fasting, Study, Solitude, and Worship. He
gave us so much information and great resources to assist us as we move forward with our learning. While it is so important to hear these messages, it doesn’t
just stop there. We need to put them into practice. We need to DO!
Imagine I tell my son to clean his room. He says, “You want me to clean my room.
Got it.” I come back later to find that he hasn’t cleaned his room. I ask, “Why haven’t you cleaned your room?” He says, “I heard you tell me to clean my room. I love
that bit of your word to me. I’ve memorized it, and I’ve been meditating on it. My
sister and I have been meeting and discussing what it might look like to clean my
room. I feel like I’m really growing here.”
This is similar to what we sometimes do. We love Jesus’ words, but we don’t DO
them. We study His words, but we don’t put them into practice. We need to remember that merely hearing Jesus’ words is not necessarily good enough for us.
It’s like plopping vegetables on our dinner plates. They only help us if we take
them in.

•

Pastor Nofo Eletise

Putting the Word Into Practice
James 1:23-25

1.

Verses 23-25
James mentions several mistakes we make as we look
into God’s mirror:
a. We merely glance at
b. We
Job 42:6)

.

what we see. (Isa 6:5; Luke 6:5;

c. We fail to obey what the
(Matt 9:12; John 8:31-32)

.

This learning to be spiritual is not a 100-meter dash; it’s a marathon. But, we are
here for you if you need help. Take your time, but dive into DOING.
My message today is about encouragement to be DOERS from James 1:23-25.
It’s entitled “Putting The Word of God Into Practice.”
Our responsibility is to hear the Word, read the Word, study the Word, accept the
Word, and put the Word into practice. Otherwise, we deceive ourselves. Let’s Be
Doers!

2.
Exodus 38:8. (Ex 30:17-21;
John 15:3; John 1:9; 2 Sam 12:13)

Fa’amanuia le Atua,
Pastor Nofo

Welcome To Our Church

3.
2 Corinthians 3:18 (Ex 34:29-35; Matt
17:2; Romans 12:2; Ps 139:23-24)

“Putting the Word Into Practice”
Feb. 8 & 10

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call us at 735-1771. If this is your first
time here, the following may answer questions you may have:
YOUTH MINISTRY Our Youth Ministry meets at 8:30 and 10:30 am in the Laulima MultiPurpose Room, in Harding Hall.
WORSHIP We gather to praise our Lord. We encourage you to be comfortable, not coerced in your worship. We also encourage you to step out of your comfort zone, if doing so
helps you express a heart of worship. You can stand, sit or kneel. Be considerate of others,
but don’t hold back out of fear of what someone may think. We’re “performing” for an audience of One.
HEADSETS AVAILABLE We have headsets available for those who have difficulty hearing
during our worship services. Please check them out at the Information Station. Using a
KCC headset instead of your hearing aid will prevent any high-pitched feedback sound from
occurring during the sermon.
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY A loving team of volunteers is available at our Friday and 8:30 am
and 10:30 am Sunday services to care for your little one (Infants—age 2 in Rm. G104). Programs are also available for Preschoolers through 5th Grade. If you’d like your children to
remain with you, you may prefer to sit in the Family Room in the back right section of the
Worship Center.

Our responsibility is to hear the Word, read the Word, study
the Word, accept Word, then we must put the Word into
practice. BE DOERS!
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